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Micro Do It Yourself
Skak Industries

Di Balik Layar SKAK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbHNOAnRm_Y
(08:25-10:50)
400,000/1,000 x 1 USD x 80% = 320
+/- IDR 4,000,000/week
= monthly payment of fresh graduated officer
working in multinational company in Jakarta
1,000,000/1,000 x 10 USD x 80% = 8,000
+/- IDR 100,000,000/week
= monthly payment of CEO
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fix SCREEN Flower Blossom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jdayDVyrwx4






fix SCREEN Jumprit Singit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n_NDP1nBhpI
fix SCREEN Kejar Setan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O09WCbVgMts

































IP Imaginary Deduction 1
Raspberry Pi + Poe+ Sms Gateway
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tdOcC3YqfA
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Micro Do It Yourself
fix / Interactive People
Next project: “the door”
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to be continue on
Extended Lecture
Thank You
